Recent Developments in Leishmaniasis: Epidemiology, Diagnosis, and Treatment.
The outbreaks of cutaneous disease caused by Leishmania tropica in Afghan refugees, visceral disease in Sudanese refugees, and cutaneous disease caused by Leishmania major in American forces in Iraq are examples of the large number of cases of leishmaniasis that can result when naive human populations intrude into regions where transmission is endemic. Injections of pentavalent antimony for 20 to 30 days have been the standard treatment for all forms of leishmaniasis, but resistance is growing and antimonials have moderate toxicity. Two major advances in the treatment of visceral leishmaniasis have been made in the past few years. Liposomal amphotericin B cures virtually all patients, with little side effects. Miltefosine is the first oral agent that is effective. For cutaneous disease, alternatives to antimony have been effective in certain regions but have not yet been generally evaluated.